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L. M. Dole 
State uept. of Geology 
702 ,ioodl&rk Bldg. 
Portland 5, uregon 

Dear i,.r. Do le: 

702 WOODLARK BUILDING 

PORTLAND. OREGON 

~.lrs. :B'. 11 ins en berg 
.Azalea, Oregon 

i ... arch 7, 1947 

Your letter of J&nu&ry 7, 1947, before n;e, and Viisb to report 
at this time. 

My uelc1y in doing so vfoS bees.us the Seattle men, 11.r. AtKens und 
Vieibert, wer-e delinquent in their :t11ly r..inirnun: payments to me, 
t11ere ror 1 expected to cancil tb which i give them a year 
ago. 

But now they hbve just 
to be in oper&tion before 

however the n-,ines ha 
are looking forwaro. t 

There WbS some~ o 
ass8sment work done. 

tne slate sol expect t1iem 

d d.own tLrouf):1 tlle winter·, we 
sprjng and sunrner. 

a.one lust year anu a good bit of 

The roa.e& are alxtost oeyond traveling yet, 
be in good condition, that is most of it. 

but by i,~ay they should 

'l1here is a 2~ mile stretcl1 wtiicl1 is fore:::. t r;::,bd, &nd if' we can 
get tnem to fix this strip tllis spring and we do not hc,ve to much rain, 
we should be traveling bL.ck anu fourth to my home which is twelve 
miles down cow creek from the mines, 

-owever the road as it has been the lc1st two yebrs hbs been b 

great handy cap. 

I hold title to the section 36T 32-R.4'N.W.M. Jackson County, 
and 1 leased '.3/4 of the section to c. W. htkins and z. W. 'iveibert 
of ~eattle ~iash. and if they have changed the narne, l do not know, 
But the property will continue to st0n6 unaer tLe ola naKe, The 
Liberty nsbestos mines, 

There WbS no ~sbe~tos sold last year us far as I kno~ just 
developing work, and somthing like a thousand lbs. shiped for tests 
ani sample~, I truly hope they get <iown to buisness on the asbestos 
this year the asbestos is bbUndent bnd the ~uality as fine a g4ade of 
tr·ernoli te e.s gotten any wher·e in the states, I would not have leased 
the property but I dia. not have the ce._pi t"'l to dove lop it and my 
son was in the service and I could not han~el the managing of it a 

lone, You. are welcome to c.ome up when the wetber· is better. 
Sincerely yours i.Jrs. Flora .iinsenberg, .Azule8, ore£on 

-


